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FROM PASTOR CALEB...
January has always been one of my favorite months of the year because it's
my birthday month. Now our family has even more to celebrate because it's
also Kreed's birthday month! My second favorite thing about January was the
cold that moved in and the snow that would soon follow.
As a kid I loved everything about the snow, and as much as I wanted to rush
out and play in it, I also didn't want to disturb it's perfection. The thick layers of
white seemed to cover everything and make it all look new. Snow is such a

1/6 - Christian Fitch
1/9 - Ann Benton
1/12 - Alice McMillan
1/13 - Logan Folk
1/15 - Caleb Durham
1/18 - Kreed Durham
1/23 - James Harrelson Jr.
1/31 - Kelli Benton

Happy Anniversary

beautiful symbol for cleanness and purity. In the same way, we are covered and
made new by the righteousness of Christ. Because of His blood that covers our
sins, we can enter into the presence of our Father as a new creation. And that
is why I am so thankful for my second birthday--the one that gained me the
title of joint heirs with Christ.
We had a wonderful Christmas, and are so grateful for every card and gift
that we received. Our family feels so blessed that 2019 brought us to Green
Pond. We are looking just as forward to the new beginning that is 2020.
May God continue to bless our Church and your families!
Happy New Year!

1/9 - Mr. and Mrs. S Leslie and Jerry McGraw
1/18 - Mr. and Mrs. Paula and Stanley Hickman

NO WEDS.
ACTIVITIES
HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

Business Meetin
@ 7 p.m.g
Choir Practice
@ 7 :30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
@ 7 p.m.
Choir Practice
@ 7 :30 p.m.

Family Night
@ 6:45 p.m.
Choir Practice
@ 7 :30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
@ 7 p.m.
Choir Practice
@ 7 :30 p.m.

SERVICES:

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 11 a.m.
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m.

Nativity Work Day
@ 10 a.m.

